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Floral dc-rigns. J. n. Mcrberson , Tel. 244-

Lvm.in 1. Shugsrt Is bu tllnt! a c-itlnge t n

Fifth avenue , near Sixth ttrct.1-
'rof.

.

. AUlli.im Hmry rf Omilia , hypnotist
vlll give nn exhibition at Dohtny'4 Decent
bcr 11 and IS.

Special mealing ct St. Alban't lodge N'o 17-

KnlRhta of I'ythUi , for tonight , Is InJefl-

nltcly postponed
Pilgrim Sister ? Academy No 1 will met

In regular fesslon ixl 7.30 p. m. In thel
rooms In the Hrown building.-

Clinrlcs
.

H. Coleman of Moilale , la. , and
Mrs. Joslc M. Ilrown of I'olo , 111. , were mar
rltd by Justice Cook Thursday night ,

Hcgiilar meeting of Council No 1 , Com
mcrcial Pilgrims of America , tills oonlni-
at 8 o'clsck. HiolnesB of Importance on lianil-
M. . P. Uohrcr , W. 1' .

The Nashua Trust company commcnceJ n-

giilt In the district coutt yesterday for th *

for'closure of a S1.0 mortgage , executed by
him In favor of the Klmb.ill-Uhimp Invest
mcnt company.

The petit jury In the district comt was
discharge ! by Judge Smith > csterday untl
Monday morning. Ily thU afternoon It Is
thought the case of Nelson ngalnst Young
Mill be rcndy for submission to the Jury.

There will be n special meeting of Star
chapter No. 47 , llo > al Arch Mason ? , Satur-
day

¬

night foi work In the M. M : degree. A-
lmi'tor Masons and visiting Iloyal Arcl
Masons nrc requested to be present. Uy or-
der

¬

of the M. 13. II. I' .

Tli9 following are the newly elected off-

icers
¬

of Hazel camp , Modern Woodmen o
America : V. C. . C.V. . Atwcod ; W. A.
Charles Harriett ; escort , O. A. Webber ; R. I ) .

J. J. Stewart ; clerk , S. 1)) . Snyder ; watch-
man

¬

, W. H Barlow ; sentrjman , I'rank Bar-
Ion ; minager , C. I) . Howard.

Wanted Capitalist to erect a warehouse
costing $30,000 , Including ground. Can rent
samj! on long tlmo lease at 10 per cent on
amount Invested. Will loan $12,000 on the.
property If desired , Lougee & Towle , 235
Pearl street.-

MON'nV

.

to loan on Improved Iowa farms.
Largo loans n specialty. Tire Insurance. L-
W. . Tullejs. 102 Main St. , rooms 2 and 3-

.i'iiis
.

( Ai. IS.-

I

.

Charles D. Tullcn , United States dlst'lct
attorney , was In the city yesterday.-

Mlns
.

Fannlo Morrow of this city Is to bo
married Wednesday , Dectmbcr 18 , to Harry
DeMolte of Nlles , Mich. , who visited hla-
uncl" , P. C. DeVol , about a year ago.-

Mrs.
.

. IMmond Jeffries , who has been lying
nt the point of death from cancer for som ?
weeks piBt , had a surgical operation per-
formed

¬

Thursday , and Is now resting more
easily.-

J.

.

. II. Hoys returned jcstcrday from Shel-
don

¬

, where ho went to look at a newspaper
which ho contemplates purchasing. The
deal will not bj madebfore Christmas' Ho-
IB accompanied by his college friend , G. E.
Stephens.-

Mrs.
.

. Douglas , a former resident of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and Mrs. L. Clark Seelje , wife
of President Seelje of Smith colics'1 , are
In the city , guesto of Mrs D. II. Dally
They ore en their way to California , where
they will spend the w Inter.-

I'
.

. M. Hunter of Ottumwa Is In the city.-
Ho

.
Is taking the. place formerly occupied

by Thomaa 13 Casady , as asslntnnt United
States district at orney , and will occupy II

until January 1. Cayadj has resigned , im'
the plac ? v.lll bj filled by the attorney gen-
eral

¬

at that time by the appointment of an-
ctho

-
- .
_

Was It Ilaril l.iiokf
Bad management , or only forgetfulness ? It-
ilon't leallj make much difference which It-
was. . The- pipe burst. The "cut off" wotili
not work.

They telephoned the Xcw York Plumbing
company , .10 Pearl street , for a plumb-r ani
then watched the water run down their now
stair carpet while they waited for him to gel
there. _

You can make no mistake If yotv get your
Christmas presents at the Durfee Furniture
companj's , and It will bo useful , beautlfu
and cheap. Look nt the new novelties-

.I'or
.

Soiling Conilciiiiii-il Pork.
Constable Albrtl went to Island Parkjest-

erday
-

and placed under amut N. L. Jen-
sen

¬

, who lives about a mile and a half
south of here , on the charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses. J. A. Kirk
who keeps a boarding house at Island Park
was the complaining witness.-

Jrnscn.
.

. It la claimed by Kirk , went to
South Omaha a short tlmo ago and bought
n couple of lioga- condemned by the govern-
ment

¬

Inspectoi and sold them to Kirk , itp-
rcsentlng

-
them to be wholesome. Kirk pali

him the price demanded , $11 , and took the
hogs home. The next morning one of them
died , and Kirk killed the other one. On
scraping the carcasses the tags were fount
bearing the word "condemned , " hidden away
In the long hair of the ears.

The cars , with the tags fastened to hem ,
vvero carefully done up In a papsr anil
turned over to Justice Cook , before whom
Kirk swore to nn Information charging Jen-
sen

¬

with fraud. Peter Nslson accompanied
I Jensen to this city and put up a bond for

$2CO for Jensen's nppearancj this afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Children's reefers nro the thing we are
making the drlvo on Just now. They arc
handsome and cheap , and the line Is un-
broken.

¬

. Metcalf Bros-

.CvmiM

.

T.aiuulry Co.-
No.

.
. 520 Pearl street. Telephone 290. Wo

linve all the latest Improvements for laundryI-
ng.

-
. Wing point and turn down collars , and

(or the saving of linen In general.

Reduced prices on slightly used pianos at-
Dourlclus' , the orchestral crown piano dealer ,
110 Stutsman street , near M. n. church.

Every well dressed man appreciates good
laundry work. That Is why so many go to the
Eagle Laundry , 724 Broadway. Telephone 15-

7.I.rotnro
.

This evening Dr. C. N. Thomas will de-

liver
¬

the first of a series of lectures at the
Christian tabernacle on his travels In Europe.
Subject for this evening , "Italy , " especially
a visit to Venice , Homo and Pompeii. The
j'econd lecture will ! > on Monday evening on
Switzerland and France , and the third l. c-

turo
-

will be on Germany. Each of those lct-
ures

-
Is Illustrated with exceptionally tine

I'lereoptlcon views. This coursa of lectures
no doubt will prove exceedingly Ins'ructlve- ,

entertaining and elevating. Dr. Thomas has
studied In two different universities In Ger-
many

¬

, traveled all over Europ ; , and comes
very highly recommended ,

Admission ticket for thrco lectures , C-
Occiitu Pupils of schools , 25 cents for couraa
ticket ,
_

Al COMI.
The larga and well assorted stock of

watches , diamonds and Jewelry for thu next
SO dayi at 0. B. JACQUEMIN & CO ,

27 South Main Street.

Hive you seen the new gas Heating stove )
at the company's olllco ?

Millinery at cst all this vvsek. Miss
Sprlnk , 19 Main street.

The nnw neckwear Is very stylish. Met ¬

calf Bros.
riilltiri' III-

Huelsdonk & Albert , a hardware and Im-

plement
¬

firm doing business at Underwood ,

jn the cast end of the county , executed a
chattel mortgage Thursday afternxin to D.
M , Osborno & Co , of Auburn , N. V , , for
1280. They followed It up yesterday after-
noon

¬

by another chattel mortgage In favor
of the Empkle-Shugart company for $ JS3 , and
ono In favor of the Stoughton Wagon com-
pany

¬

of Stoughton , WIs. , for fl.OOl.V ) . All
the mortgages cover the stock , tlvturosj and
account ! , and are given to secureumcuntn
duo for goods pi 'chssed , ConsUblo A'Urtlv-
veut

'
to Underwood yesterday afternoon to

servo tome attachments on the wins parties.
Stephen Bros , for plumbing and heating ;

alto fine line of gas fixtures.-

Klgln

.

B. W. Haymond watch , $15 ; Well-
man's

-
,
_

130 H'd'y ; Nicholson ; meau ; telephone* 313-

.Jarvli

.

, 1877 brandy ; pureit , safest , beat.

I TJ r'jfcrS l=rfi=tt i=n *=t= l S=r i = i 3 J-

TAMIISI' MiVUIll IN COMIMJ'IITIOA.-

S

.

< - fen Oiiriirtl Vcfclcnlny nllh n-

it* ! licr I'rrnrnl.
The Ccntr.il Whist league commenced Its

sejilcn In tlr Mcrrlam block ycctcrday morn-
Ing

-
with n b'Uincss session. In the after-

noon
¬

Hit? real business was commenced , the
contest for prices;. In the contest for pairs
at tlio clou3 at the first round , which ter-

mlmlcd
-

t (i o'clock , the result was as fol-

lows
¬

-

North and South : Melletle and Sldwell ,

Sioux rails , Itioii ! Mfl > nu and Harstow , Coun-
cil

¬

IJluffs , 18 !) V Htndrlc.es and Everett ,

Council Bluffs , 187 > 1 ; S Imson nnd Townley ,

Council Bluffs , 1SS ; Funkhousar and Steb-
bln

-
, Omaha. 188.

East and Wct : Peemlller and Buxbaugh ,

Sioux Fallti , 204 ; Heth and Stanford , Omahn ,

195 ; Cole and Shipley. Omaha , 205 ; Wood-
bury

-
and Treynor , Council Bluffs , 186.

The ? evening round In the contest for pairs
ended as follows :

North and South' Mcllette and Sldwell ,

Sioux Falls. 201 ; JIayno nnd Barstow , Coun-

cil
¬

Illuffi , 20f ; Ilendrlcks nnd , Coun-
cil

¬

UltlfTs , 204 ; Stltmxm and Tovxnlcy , Coun-
cil

¬

BlufK 212 ; FunkhousTSr and Stebblns ,

OmiMin , 204.
East and West : I'eemlller nnd nuxbaugh ,

Sioux Falls , 190 ; Heth and Stanford , Omaha ,

103 ; Cole and Shipley , Omaha , 181 ; Wood-
bury

-
and Trcjnor. Council Bluffs , 17G ; Lau-

ttrwasser
-

and Wlckham , ISO.
The more Important conteH Is that for the

Illchards trophy , the silver pl'cher which
was donated by President Benjamin L-

lllclnrds of the First National bank of Uock-
Haplds , and treasurer of the American
Whist Icigue. H Is now In the posMss.on-
of HIP Sioux Falls club , nnd can only be
won by another club ccmtng out best In
three Kiicc contssty The gentlemen
representing the various clubs were as fol-

low
¬

:

Dcnlson : J. II. Gable. C. F. Kuehnle , M.-

M.

.

. McAlpin , M. J. McKertney.
Cedar Uaplds : Charles Taylor Smith. W. J-

.Morrison
.

, Robert Williams , H. A. McCind-

Vcs

-

Molncf W. C. Harbach. W. S. H-

.Mathers
.

, Frank Butler , A. T. Hunter.
Omaha : W. I. Hawks , It. D. Heed , W. H.

Wilbur , W. H Dox.
Sioux Falls : B. L. Ulcha-ds , J. II. Gates ,

W. L. Baker , J. K. Houghton.
Sioux City : C. Mann , J. II. Preston , Cap-

tain
¬

II. F. HndRpi , W. F. Lohr.
Council Bluffs : Shea , Dawson , Waterman ,

V. Treynor-
.Ynnktoir

.
II. W. Burns , W. II. H. Brown ,

W. N. Day , J. F. Stephens.-
Lincoln

.
- J. H. Harley , J. W. McDonald ,

Wlllard Hammond , M. I. Altken-

.IIKK

.

LCTTUHS MIT ' 'UMIAIIAniE. "

Mm. Ijlcrlp Carler'n Uplntolary HITnrlit-
OiifHtilo of I'nclo Snin'N 1'ciinl Code.-
Mrs.

.
. Lizzie Carter , alias Barton , who sent

paveral hot letters to W. A. Mynster and
his wife , was brought before the United
States commissioner yesterday for a hearing
on the charge of sending unmallablc matter
through the malls. The letters were Intro-
tlucsd

-

in evidence , and Mrs. Carter cheei fully
admitted having written them and malleJ
them , with the intention that Mynster and
his wife should rec them. The case was
then taken under advisement , and a decision
will bo rendered next Tussday. United
States District Attorney Charles D. Fullen
was present and conJuctel the prosecution.

There seems to be some probability that the
case will be dismissed , owing to the fact that
Mrs. Carter fought shy by a hair's breadth
of any offense for which tha United States
laws provide a penally. There are two sec-
tions

¬

of the law against milling unmallabl °

matter , one of whlch prohibits mailing any
sort of lewd or lascivious matter whatevci.
The other prohibits the mailing of any scan-
dalous

¬

, threatening or libellous matter on J
postal card , or an unseated letter or package.
The charges against Mrs. Mynster and Mrs
Paulson were certainly scandalous , and may
prove to have been libellous , whll ? certain
language contained In the letteis may b ;
coi strued as threatening , but they certainly
vvero not sealfd , ro that that section does not
hit them. The letters will now be carefully
studied with a view to finding , If possible ,
something of a vile or obscene character. In
order that the federal law may lay hold of-
Mrs. . Carter with a tighter grip. If this
proves to be impossible , nothing will be left
but to prosecute the Insanity case against
her.

Bo'ore the holidays you will probably need
some printing. You will want It done Just
right ; so call on Prjor Bros. , printers , at The
Bej ofllce , 12 Pearl street.

Fine display cf fancy needlework by
Misses Clark and Wetzel at the Durfea Fur-
niture

¬

Co.'s. Ladles arc delighted. Unique ,
pretty holiday gift ?

JACOIIV UXAIII.H TO TALK YET-

.Hi'tiiriiH

.

from KIIIIMIIH. lint III *
I'rlcmlM .No Information.

James Jicoby , the missing expres'man , re-

turned
¬

yesterday morning from Atchlcon ,

Kan. , on the G.20 Kansas City train , Instead
of waiting until evening , as he had notified
his wife by telegram that ho would do. He
went at once to his home and rat down by
the table , resting his head on his arm His
wlfo came In and found him In this posi ¬

tion. Ho said not a word to her. A few
mlnuUs later his little daughter , Madge , came
111 and t'poko' to him. Ho took her on his
lap and put his arms around her , but still
remained quiet. His wife offered him some
milk , and ho took a few pips of It. Finally
ho lay down on the bed without undressing
and went to sleep. Ho slpt almost all day ,

but awoke along toward evening and com-
plained

¬

to hln brother that his head hurt him.-

Ho
.

told his brother nothing as to his motives
In running away , nor did his brother question
him. Ho declined to have a phjslclan called ,

saying that he would consnt to It In the
morning If he did not feel better.

Homo Seekers' rates advertised by the
Burlington Itoute for December have been
withdrawn.-

We
.

- commence nsxl week to open our store
evenings. Motcalf Bros.

Kill fit Slt-llfll'N II HIHP.-
A

.

stray hoiso belonging to John Stollen
was knocked over by an Omaha motor las t
evening about G o'clock at the corner of Four-
teenth

¬

btreet and Avenue A. The horse was
grazing In the vicinity , and the motorman
lid not i eo him soon enough to stop his
train and prevent the accident. The horsj
was killed as a result of the collision , and
lie motor was run off the track. It took an
tour to get 1'' back In position , and during
that time no trains could be run from Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs to Omaha.

Our prices are right on everything. Me-
tralt

-
Bros.-

J.

.

. E. McDcrmot , undertaker , dealer In
church goods. 542 Broadway. Telephone 203 ,

Ail Afnliiin'H Humor.
Per grim humor It would bo hard to surpaen

Abdul Ilahman , ameer of Afghanistan , If the
torles told of him are true. One daj so

runs tht account the amacr was holding Us-
urbar , wl cn a man ciitor-'d anJ began to utter

solemn warning ! about the Insidious advances
of the Uui'jlaiuTho ameer , who knew quit ?
as much about Itusstan alms as his Informant ,
IstenoJ for a time with lomo show of pa-

lence.
-

. Still the man went on croaking.-
'Lord

.

of the earth , " he exclaimed at lat-t , "let-
itople nay what they like , but this humble
no has bon wanning the political horizon
vlth fai-reaching eyoi , and the Russians ur ?

coming ! " "Bright Jewel of our durbar and
ron of our understanding , " answered the
nicer , "art thou sure of this ?" "The lord of-

he earth Is omnltclent , " rpelled the political
irophet. "It is true ," mid the ameer ; "wo
00 can see far ; but yonder tre : obitructs our
1 w , Wo are old , but tnoj art > oung. Go ,

hercfore climb the tree , watch the cur.'oJ-
lusccvlte'u movements , and when he U very
leo come and Inform us. The tree la high ,

o thou fhalt bj able to : ce a long way olf. "
'ortlitt'th the unfortunate alarmist vvat made
o climb to tbe top of the tree , and a guard

spears was placed at Us base. Three
a ) s pasted , and the Husslans did net oppar.

At the beginning of the fourth day the man
;r w tired and fell. It IB said he died.

Croakers have cot been common In Cabul-
Inco then.

Hii1osr.n UK A mum , vit

One Man Wlin Won ! Tlirinitth Mr*
Dtiruim'n llonxr Capture il.

The residence of Mrs. Durgan , IMS South
Sixth street , was entered by burglars las
evening , and a gold watch and a fine- clock
the latter a wedding present belonging to Mr
and Mrs. John Mulquccn , were stolen. Th
report of the ICMJ was sent to tbe police sla-
tlon and Captain Maltby detailed Office
Cousins to look tip the case. Cousins foum
the two articles lying bidden near the cor-
ner of Fourteenth avenue and Seventh street
and with them was on overcoat containing
a lot of drafts , money orders and a pocket
book. Three mtn were found loafing abou-
In the vicinity , and Cousins put them iindc-
arrest. . He took them to the nearest patro
box and eint In a call for the wagon , Whll-
ho wai doing so t.vo cf bis captives took let
ball and ei capcd. The third was landci-
FAfely In the city Jail , and In Ills pocket vva
found the key of the stolen clock. Shortlj
after this happened W. S. Morse , an Omaha
traveling man , came into the station and re-
ported tint his overcoat had b en stolen
The garment which had been picked up In
the railway yards was shown to him , and he-
at once Identified It and the pocketbook , will
the- money order ? and drafts , as bis prop
erty. Hs stated that he boarded the Hock
Island pawcnger ttaln to go cast at 0:40: p-

m. . Ho put his coat in a sent and then wen
out for i few minutes When bo came bacl
the train had reached Neola , and then for
the first time he nctlcnl that his cent was
gone. Ho left the train nt Neola and came
back to town to find it. The man In custody
gives his name as John Williams.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon Cole JC.

Cole will present every lady or gentleman at-
tending

¬

their Buck and Born longs exhibit
samples of three- kinds of home made candles
Also Buck's roclps book , giving recipes for-
ever twenty kinds of home made candlcy
You cm there see baked , while > ou lock
flna biscuit In thrco minutes Be sensible
buy your good wife a fine fuel saving range
for Christmas. We still hive several of the
Dungnn stoves and ranges nt less than his
cost prices. Cole & . Cole , 41 Main ftreet.

Our llollilny Pram en
Are In , and cannot be equal'd for style am-
assortment. . Gst your picture framed now
while the line Is complete. Linen frames
mounted to order. H. L Smith & Co.

Tim MMItl.H UTES.-

e

.

IValm of-
EiiKiiMTOil In AViirfarc.-

At
.

the tlmo of my visit , sajs a writer in-

tha Count ! y Gentleman , there were a good
many of the Ute Indians In Colorado , and al-

though
¬

not In open warfare , they wore fly
and thievish , and one had to b : constantly
on his guard in camping out. I got a good
deal of amusement In studying the speci-
mens

¬

of the noble red man I met , and had
a good many ideas that I had previously
held materially changed.

Ono old buck In the suburbs of Denver
had two squaws whom he kept constantly
at work tanning buckskins , the process con-
sisting

¬
mainly of kneading the hides hour

after hour with the knuckles This occupa-
tion

¬

the squaws followed up for a good many
hours , seven days In a week , and got a large
amount of Ill-treatment and abuse as princi-
pal

¬

pay for their work. When one of them
had prepared a meal of antelope or Jack-
rabbit , the lord and master would sit down
and devour the principal portion of It , leav-
ing

¬

the remnants of the rspast for his half-
famished wives.-

In
.

physical endurance the Utes were no
match for the white frontiersman , as thsy
violated every law of health and every prin-
ciple

¬

of prudence. They gorged and starved
by turns , and If they lud any money they
spent It for candy and pills Their passion
for investing In patent medicines , and espe-
cially

¬

hi pills , was wonderful and allcon-
suming

¬

, ind this peculiarity was carefully
fostered by the dmgglstb and grocery of-
Denver. . Doubtleps pills helped them after
ono of their gorging feasts , and this led to
their Indiscriminate us : of them at all times
when tired , lazy , or sick. Although not the
equal of white men in endurance and the
IntolllgJiit conserving of health and strength ,
some of the Indians would perform wonder-
ful

¬

feats on horseback.
One young buck gave exhibitions of skill in

horseback riding and archery. In a larg ?
vacant lot In Denver ( It was mostly vacant
lots In those days ) he had planted a .post
eight or ten inches in diameter. He would
ride In a circle around the post , at a distance
of sixty yards radius , and phoat arrows at It
with his horse on a dead run. He circled to
the left and rode with his left leg over the
horsa's back and his left arm over Its neck ,

holding his bow In his left hand , his right
past-Ing under the horse's neck and grasping
the bowsprlng At th ? Instant of shooting
his right eye would appear beneath the
horse's n'ck for a second to aim the arrow ,
and then the arrow would speed to Its desti-
nation

¬

, hitting the post three times out of-

four. . From the post , which represented the
enemy , only his left leg and arm appeared In
view , his entire head and body being pro-
tected

¬

by the horse. Ho would shoot three
arrows in one circling , around Hi ? post. The
quiver holding the arrows was slung so the
open end Just appeared above the right

The arrows then and still In use were
wooden shafts , with heads cut from hoop
Iron. The heads were triangular In shape ,

with a narrow neck , which was Inserted In a
split In the shaft and tightly bound in with
green rabbit gut or deerskin thongs , which
shrunk In drying and made a union of great
permanence. The front edges were ground
uharp , and some of the bucks would shoot
with force enough to mortally wound a
buffalo at thl-ty yards. In spiteof the com-
parative

¬

cheapness of firearms at that time
every hardware store in the country being
stocked up with rifles sold by th govern-
ment

¬

In the > earo succeeding thn war the
Indians did not take to their UBS very cor-
dially

¬

, preferring as an < very-day weapon the
bow and arrow. The lightness and simplicity
of the bow and arrow , with the total ab-
sence

¬

of any intricate machinery which ho
could not repair himself , doubtless had some-
thing

¬

to do with this choice.

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE

o.> cu mn.invnu TO UK Tim oxiv-
cimc ron PIMJS AD HUCTAL-

UISI3ASUS. .

llcttcr Wny JNor-
rWlilfli Cured ttierx I'orm of I'llea
Without 1'ulii or IiicoiMenlviicr.
Many people suffer the pain , annoyance

and often seilous results from pllos for years ,

and alter tr > lng the many lotions , ,

ointments and so-caled cures without cure or
relief , ghe up the hope of a final cure rather
than submit to the Intense pain aria dang.'r-
to life a surgical operation Involves.

Happily all this suffering Is no longer nec-

esfury
-

since the discovery of the I'jramld
Pile Cure , a remedy which Is approved by
the medical profession an being absolutely
safe , free from any trace of opiates , narcot-
ics

¬

or mineral po'sons' and which may be de-

pended
¬

upon as a certain euro ( not merely
relief ) In any form of piles , whether Itching ,

blind , bleeding or protruding. Some of the
hundreds of cures recently mnde are llttlo
short of marvelous , as a perusal of the fol-

lowing
¬

will demonatratu-
.Mjjor

.
Dean of Columbus , Ohio , says : I-

nUh to add to the number of certificates as-
to the beneilts derived from the I' > raaild
Pile Cure , I suffered from piles for forty
years , and from Itching piles for twenty
years , and two boxes of the Pyramid Pile
Cure has effectually cured me.-

Dr.
.

. J. W. Megan , LeouardvllU , Kan. ,

writes : I have used a box of Pyramid Pile
Cure and received more benefit and relief
than from any remedy I had ussJ In the
past twenty-two years.

James Jemerson , Dubuque , Iowa , cays : I
suffered from piles for fclx years ; have just
used the Pyramid Cure and am a well
man ,

Mrs. M. 0. Hlnkly , COI Mississippi street ,

Indianapolis , Ind , , says : Have ben a suf-
ferer

¬

from the pain and anoyanco of piles
for fifteen years. The Pyramid Pile Cure
and Pyramid Pills gave me Immediate re-
lief

¬

and In a short time a complete cure ,

The Pyramid Pile Cure inuye bo found at
druggists at 50 cents and 1.00 per package ,

A book on cause and cure of piles will bo
sent by mall by addressing the Pyramid
Drug Co. , Albion, Mich ,

MMSERCIALM COXYEHE

Annual Convention of the Iowa Associa-

tion
¬

aticV'Moines ,

FIVE HUNDRED ' -MEMBERS PRESENT

Clintmrn of Iniiuyfirfiiop In ( lie tliilcft
and llrKiilatlinU'1 of tin- Order

Mint of 'Si'Vi (Milecru-
r.to'ctVil. .

DCS MOINCS , Dec. G ( Special Telegram. )

The annual meeting of the Iowa Slate Trav-
eling

¬

Men's association was'held here today ,

with an attendance of about COO. A number
of amendments to the constitution presented
at the last annual meeting were adopted ,

the most Important being the simplification
of the organization by making the present
constitution the by-laws and making the arti-
cles

¬

of Incorporation the constitution. The
present oilicers were re-elected , although they
met with opposition.

President W. Mitchell , In his address ,

congratulated the association on the succepa-

of its social and Insurance features. The
report of P. 12. Haley , secretary-treasurer ,
showed a membership of 0SC9 , an Increase
of 3G3. The balance. In the treasury Is $18,355.-
ThD

.

disbursements during the jear reached
73827. The election of officers resulted :

President. W. F. .Mitchell , 212 votes ; W. H-

.Stonar
.

, 77 ; vlco president , n. E. Uvans , 222 ;

J. II , FralejGO ; secretary nnd treasurer ,
F. E. Haley , 294 ; George Watts. 24. The
new directors are F. W. Holmes , J. F. Morr ,
C. H. Willis and T. M. Lingdon , all of Des
Molne-

s.Mimunu
.

WAS luncirs IIOIIIIY.-

MOIIT

.

CltMail AVIui Killed u lrl lie-
Hex ed to lie Crnx > .

SIOUX CITY , Dec. C. ( Spcclal.-Sloux)
City physicians nro expressing much Interest
In the case of William P. Iloyce , who recently
murdered Nellie Patten In a resort In this
city. Since he was a mere child Royce has
hid a mania for the study of murder In all
Its phases , pud read overjthing he could find
on tlio subject with the keenest relish. It
was his habit to look tap the details with the
greatest care. Every Important crime was
studied and the course of the trial followed to
the end. One story of the deed was not
enough. In the case of one particularly
shocking murder In San Francisco the man
secured thlrtj-seven different papers giving
detailed accounts of the crime. He read and
reread each of them , fairly gloating over the
revolting particulars and even showlnc the
articles to his friends that they might see
what a rare collection he had gathered.-

Dr.
.

. J. O. Ross of this place , who has for a-

long tlmo acted as Royca's physician and
has made a careful study of his case , says : "I
have never known a man who took a more
morbid Interest In crime of all kinds. On
the occasion of the Noack-Mlnter murder in
this city I Immediately thought of Royce. I-

bcllevexl him to bo cxActly the man to com-
mit

¬

such a crime , nnd could hardly satisfy
myself that he was not concerned In it until
I learned that he vv'as In Jail In a neighbor-
Ing

-
town in South'Dakota at the time for

running a liquor joint In violation of the
law. I hove seen In his room stacks of
newspaper clippings a foot high containing
accounts of murders all over the. country. It
frequently happened , wliere he could not get
biifflclently thrilling accounts of such affairs
In the telegraph columns of the papers In liU
own town , that ho would send long distances
for local papsrs In which the matter was
likely to be handled at greater length-

.Vliv

."

mi Inmi Man AVautu it'I * oret * .
OSKALOOSA , la. , Dec. C ( Special ) In

the district court this morning , whtn the
case of Taylor against Taylor , for divorce ,

was called , Attorney Phillips stated rather
a strange s'ory to the court. Ho said that
It would be remembered by many through
ieadngthti| papers that a woman1 wai ? In-

dlcled
-

at Cincinnati some time a'go''f6'f'rUn-{

nlngor conducting a swindling matrimonial
agency. 'Sho worked hsr scheme by sending
photographs of handsome women to different
men In all parts of the country , at the same-
tlmo s'atlng that they were rich and matri-
monially

¬

Inclined. A running correspond-
ence

¬

usually resulted between the supposed
beautiful woman and her matrimonially in-

clined
¬

fellow , and an coon as developments
were brought to the proper place , $10 or $20
would be asked for. This amount would
usually b? forthcoming , and there Is every
reason to believe that Efte realized large
amounts cf money with her crooked schemes.

Slid WAD dt Inftt trApprd nnd convle'cd' And
cent to the penitentiary from Cincinnati ,
( he city In which he ( totted the agency.
She I * the wlft of John U. TAJ lor. A ro-

fprclAble
-

citizen of this county , and ho (

deolrous of securing n divorce. Ho WA not
In court this morning for *om * reason , and
his Attorney Asked for a stay of the cisc for
A short lime , which was grnntoJ-

.UalillH.v
.

( if inuti Ilan1 < x.
JEFFERSON , la. , Dec. 6. ( Spechl.)

Judge Church has decided a question upon
which thc-rei has been wide- diversity of
opinion , concerning obligations of banks. A

customer purchased n draft at Klrkman , n
small town , on the First National bink of-

Carroll. . The draft was cached at Manning ;

the Manning bank sent the draft to Its OJB-

Molnes correspondent , and from there It
came to Carroll , several days being con-

sumed
¬

In thn transaction , In the meantime
the Klrkman bank , which tailed the draft ,

had failed , and the draft was protested.
Suit was brought to rtcovcr from the Oer-
man bank of Carroll for not using duo dili-
gence

¬

In finding the imn who bought the
draft originally , when the draft WAR pro-

tertcd.
-

. Tin court held the German bank of
Carroll was not liable.

Two Mill * Count ? IMltor.M Iiulleted.
ATLANTIC , la. , Dec. 6 ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The Cass county grand Jury todo >

brought In an indictment against N C Field
and Marlon llufllngton , editors of the Mills
County Tribune , published at Glenwocd , In. ,

for criminally libelling Major H. 0. Curtis of-

Atlantic. . The paper named vtated In Its last
week's Itsuc that Curtis , as one of the prose-
cut'ng

-

nttorncjs In the noted case against
Isaac Dlckerson , vice president of the defunct
Cass County bank , had wld out , and Inti-

mated
¬

that the ends of Justice had been
thereby thwarted. Sheriff Card left for Glen-
wood at noon to arrest the parlies. Curtis
has also brought suit against them for $15,000

AVnii * ii Pardon for Wltiilulil.O-
SKALOOSA

.

, la. , Dec. G. ( Special. ) In
answer to a lettsr from Governor Jackson ,

C. C. Phillips wrote hie views and convic-

tions
¬

of the WIndahl caso. He states that at
first ha Ind bzen engaged as assistant conn-
Eel with W. C. Ken-worthy , but ho had drawn
out. The- bullet which killed the tramp was
not almsd directly nt him and was not In-

tended
¬

to kill. WIndahl had directed his re-

volver
¬

to the ground a considerable distance
behind the man who was killed , and the
bullet had struck the hard pavement and had
then glanced with fatal rssult" . Phillips has
given the cass much study , and he Is doing
all ho can to secure the pardon for WIn ¬

dahl.
1'roduoe Dealer * Ornaiilre.

DES MOINES , Dec. C (Special Telegram. )

A meeting of Iowa dealers In hides and
tallow and of Illinois men having connec-

tion

¬

with Iowa firms , was held here today ,

and an organization completed which was
begun In Chicago some time ago. The object
of the organization Is to provide uniform
rules for the conduct of business and the
classification of the product ? handled. The
statement that an attempt would bo made
to Influence prices Is denied. Officers were
elected as follows : President , J. Holtz , Ot-

tumwa
¬

; vice president , Charles Hull , Mar-

shalltown
-

; secretary and treasurer , C. L-

Perclval , Des Molnes.

Demise of General E <1 Wright.
DES MOINES , Dec. C ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) General Ed Wright , one of the best
known men in the state , died at 3:30: o'clock
this morning , after a lingering Illness of two
months. Deith resulted from a complication
of troubles following nn operation for ab ceo3-
of the liver. The funeral will be held at
2:30: p m. Sunday at his home. The ex-
ecutive

¬

council has asked that the body be
permitted to lie In state in the capital ro-

unda
-

for a portion of Sunday , but the family
'ias not consented. General Wright leaves
two daughters, Mrs. Cel'a' Cleveland and
Miss Flora Wright. Mrs. Wright died in-

1S7G. .

Union County riilliiiidiroulNt.
CRESTON , la , Dsc. G ( Special ) Union

county has probably one of the most philan-
thropic

¬

physicians In America In the person
of Dr. T. J. Beehe of Afton. He has res'ded-
in Union county for thlrtj-one years and last
Saturday celebrated his golden wedding. His
life's work is about done. Heia.o aided
humanity and alleviated suffering thousands
of times when he knew full well that he
would not recjlve a cent for his services and
today has $45,000 on his books , of which he
will bo able to collect but a very small per
cent.

lomi Hduealor Commits Snleldc.-
VILLISCA

.

, la , Dec G. ( Special ) Fred A-

.Cartwrlght
.

, principal of tlio West warj
school and teacher In the eeventh grade ,

Flaky
biscuits and pastry are the result of using
the proper baking pow-

der.CALUMET

.

BAKING POWDER
is proper in price , ingredients and strength-

.ioootoyou
.

$ if you find anything impure
or unwholesome in it-

A pinch ofit liuu power enough to ilo n potltiil of leavening.

CALUMET BAKING POWDER CO. , CHICAGO.

Dr. S. Mosher-
D fully dcminstrated by years of "uccestful prnctlco and experience tlmt he Is

able to cure multitudes of diseases which bailie the skill of oullnury physicians , he
fcola It his duty to'make' known to euffeung humanity that he devotes his wliolo tlmo-
nnd energy to this particular branch of the profession , and will prepare and furnish
medicine at his ofllut'dr' visit those cases which may require personal examination. Pa-
tients

¬
nt n distance may consult Dr. Mosher by letter , giving u carefully written history

of their cases , describing their symptoms minutely an possible , which will enable him to
make correct diagnosis'nnd; judge very accurately of the curability of the disease , and to-
npply proper remedies. ' Medicine forwarded either by mall or express , and all medicineprescribed by Dr. Mother is prepared under his own personal supervision. He treats all
diseases without ntercilry or other poisons , which create dlseane of thein clio .

The doctor by Iilpnew IICSTOUATIVU TREATMENT cures all curable diseases , nnd
treats with success nil affections of the Liver , Throat nnd Lungs , Crttnirh , Epilepsy.
Dyspepsia , Heart ptsjease , Hheumutltm , Neuralgia , nnd all Nervous Diseases caused by
overwork the Indiscretion of yguth , or the excesses of riper years , nnd whatever may
tend to loner the lolciV , foice or the tone of life's vitality , causing physical debility,
nervous exhaustion. Jnfnnlty , nnd premature decay.

Consult personally , ocjby Letter , free and strictly confidential. Address ,

Dr. S. Mosher,
Office 50 Kiel Hotel Council, Room , , Bluffs , la.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

STEAM DYE WO.tKS

All kinds of Dyeing
and Cleaning done In
the highest etylo of
the art. Faded and
ctalned fabrics made
to look as good as-
new. . Work promptly
done anr > delivered
In all parts of thecountry. Bend for
price list.-

O.

.

. A. MACJIA.V ,

Proprietor.
Broadway , near North-

weitern
-

Depot , Council
Uluffi. Iowa. Tel. 122.

1

wont Woilnemla ) morning In another teaM r-

niklng her to tike rlmri v of hi. room n i

he WAS nick. Ho Irtl HIP rhool hPilsf. but
did not RO home. At 18 .10 hit IMer cnmo-
In the nctiool to no what ki'pt him. Then
pMrcli wn made nnd he w s found In n Imrn-
on a place former ! ) owned by bis fAmlly. Ho
had taken n line from a liirnes * and after
tying It about Iili neck , Jumped through the
hol loft to put hay donn He hail been dead
several hours when tonnd. Insanity was
hereditary In ( lie family. He was 20 years
old , graduated at the VllllJca High school
and this was his third year a n teiehcr.
The funeral was held today at 11 a , m-

.To

.

Insure llnnl.s AualiKt l.o" .

JEPKERSON , . . Dec. C (SpechlThf)

Bank of Scranton , this count ) lias originated
and petfected n new style of mutual Insur-
ancn

-
and a company to carry on the same.-

It
.

Is .1 bankers' mutual burglar Insunnce
for vaults , safes , etc. , with n line of Insur-
ance

¬

for uirioncy In transit. Hj means of
the new scheme currency may b * shipped b-

reilptercd
>

null , thus dccicasing the cost by
express fully one-half A hrge number of
experienced lunkoM hive examined the de-

tails
¬

of the plan.-

1,1'iui'v

.

1IIII | ) VII-O.MM | .

CUE3TON , In. , D. c. fi ( Special Telegram )

-Th" large flouring mill and nn elevator be-

longing
¬

to Dewccse K. Johnson of Lenox was
i1estrn > el laet night. The loss Is estimate !

nt $12,000 , and falls Cntlrclj upon the owners ,

they having no Insurance. An application
for Irmirnncc had been mndo out during the
day but had not been accepted. A farm-
house belonging to George Ileckncr was de-
Etrnjod

-
this afternoon. Less , $1,500 ; small

Insurance.
In Ion or liiMiiriuuoV-

I2HSTI2U CITY. la. , Dsc. C. ( Special
Telegram. ) Tomorrow morning the people of
Williams will have the new system of water
WOFKB in operauuu. im ? MIII luuuuu uiu 11-

1suranco
-

rate of that city , which Ins been the
highest. In the elate. For jears many busi-
ness

¬

men have been paying 0 per cent. A
complete readjustment of In'urancc rates will
bo made.

Chllil rmiilly lliiriicil.-
VILLISCA

.

, la. , Dec. 6. ( Special. ) A little
cl'lld of Mr. Splcsr was fatally burned
Wednesday and died In the The
mother was putting cobs In a heating
and left the room , leaving the iv the
child could put In cobs. She came- back and
found the child's clothe * on fire. She ran
to summon help , but It was too late.

Minor * AVniit More Monpy.-
DKS

.

MO-INKS , Dec. C. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At a mass meeting of miners of the
Des Molnes district held today a committee
was appointed to1 call upon all operators and
request an advance In wages of 10 cents per
ton , making the rates 90 cents nnd 1. The
commltee will report December 1-

4.lonn

.

Hnllroiul niuiinlon.O-
TTUMWA

.
, la. , Dec. G (Special Tele-

gram. . ) The Chicago , Fort Madison S. Des
Molnes civil engineers are busy surveying
a route to Des Moh.es. This Indicates that
the road Intends to extend Its line from Ot-
tumwa

¬

to DCS Molnes next spring.

The doctors approve o-
fScott's jSrnulsjon. For
whom ? For men and wo-
men

¬

who are weak , when
they should be strong1 ; for
babies and children who are
thin , when they should be
fat ; for all who get no
nourishment from their
food. Poor blood is starved
blood. Consumption and
Scrofula never come with-
out

¬

this starvation. And
nothing is better for starved
blood than cod-liver oil-

.Scott's
.

lEiTiuIsion is cod-
liver oil with the fish-fat
taste taken out.

W A.

The Largest

Crockery Establishment

in tha Wast ,

A Real Cut on

Real Cut Glass'

Look at tills.
Rich cut OI 1

Cruet , rich
cut laboratory
s topper , only

750

Here's nnother : Full size , eight
InclicH Ueep bowl , noseUalo cuttlnu-n
beauty , nnU only

$6.50.-

NineInch

.

Cylinder Va c , isamo style
of cutting , only } 175.

Handled rich cut Bias's C-lnch Olive
Dishes , same style of cutting us bowl ,

Seven-Inch Kiunre Spoon Trajs. Hoso-
dale cuttlnj ' sjmo MS bowl , UW

Dresden lioudolr Lumps , with line
round wick burners unil globes , JJOO-

LarifO Blze Dresden Lamps , with
Dresden flowered globes to matrli , Jio ,

A large variety of pretty Cundle-
ntfclcu

-
ut 25c-

An exceptionally pretty line of daint-
ily

¬

decorated Bucars and Creamers at-
25c. . 40c , COc and 75c.

China Tete-n-Teto Set , In nil tints ,
with tra > s to mutch , { 100 ,

Handsomely decorated real china
Chocoluto Tots, 75c-

.An

.

exceptionally Inrgo line of-

Bteillnj ; Silver uncl SleilliiR Slvcr-
NovoItlcH ut pi Ices that cannot bo
duplicated ,

Many other biiignlns , Deforc so-
looting ClirlBtniaa glftu , cull.

Visitors and ptirchuscrH equally
welcorao.

WINTRY
WEATHER

WEAKENS
tlio J.jslom , lowcis the vitality ami <! e-

crcAses
-

the power of resistance * against colds )

and chtll . .Many people are feeling weak
and shivery Just now. They complain of
cold hands and feet. Their blood doesn't
circulate properly , the raw , bleik air seems
to go right through them. Others feel worn
out nnd lick vigor. They are billons ,

nervous , hnvo backaches , headaches , and a-

p.ili sallow complexion. All these njiiiptoms-
Imllcito that the liver And kidneys arc out
of order. Tccble clnulatlon of the blood
shows that the tvulcm Is In a very low con-

dition
¬

1'eoplo who fc l llko this arc facing
tnno dangers they llttlo suspect.

LOOK OUT
for pneumonia , Influenza 01 some other
dangerous complaint when jou arc In this
statol-

If jou have any of lhe o symplonm ami
ate not feeling ns well as jou ought to feel ,
do not wait until jou are laid up with a
serious lllne s. Act nt once. Take some-
thing that will build up the sj.Mcm , put the
blood In hcjltlifiil motion ind act on the
liver and kldus > 3. Prevention Is better than
cure-

.Thiro
.

Is only ono way to got well. There
Is only one icmeily tint can make you
well. The remedy jou need Is Warner's
Safe Cure , which Is iccommended nnd pra-
scrlbcd

-
by phjolcljiis thiouglioiit the world-

.Tnts
.

great remedy contains the vital prin-
ciple

¬

essential to the maintenance or health
and utrength.-

It
.

Increases the muscular energy , fortifies
the bj"tcm and builds up every part of the
body. It has naver be'n equaled as a euro
for liver and kidney complaint , bladder
trouble or Brlght's dlscisp. It Is the grc-al
standard remedy , the best remedy , the most
reliable remedy known to med'cil' science.
Every one who has ever tried It , bellcvca-
In It-

.If

.

your health needi attention , do not o-

peilmcnt
-

with Inferior remedies. It Is
cheaper nnd wiser to take a remedy that has
earned a world-wide reputation , which baa
i'tocd the test of jears nnd has proved In
millions of cases that It can nhvajs be de-
pended

¬

upon to relieve nnd cure-

.ST

.

, BERNARD'S' HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

rfL ,

In charge of the

SISTERS OF

This widely Known Institution has been
doubled In sUe during tlio past summer ami
made one of the most modern and model
Institutions of Its clmuctcr In the west.
The new additions will be ready for occu-
pancy

¬

by the first of the ycir. When fully-
completed. . accommodations will be afforded
for 300 patients. It Is beautifully situated.
overlooking the city of Council Bluffs. A
full staff of eminent phjslclans and trained
nurses minister to the comfort of the pa-
tients.

¬
.

CARE IS G.VEN-

TO LADY

TER3B MODERATE.
For fuller pirtlculars , apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,
Council UlufTs , la.

Out !
I want to close out my entire slock of

Hardware , Stoves ,
Etc.-

By
.

January 1st.
t 3 00 base hurncrs eo nt J36 M. { JO 00 Radiantha so burner. J3)) 00:3 oo Uhiiiiurst xur-

di'o
-

burner , 12S 75 ; 133 00 Klinhurst surface burner
12500 ; 1.509 nirnliurtt Mirfnco burner , 117 10 , 11009
No cook HUne. J7 SO , } I2W No 8 cook move
((900 ; 11500 No 8 cook BIOM , 11000 : W 0) No i-
cnok , 11200 , > 23 05 No 8 cook , J1875I
525 W ranice , will ) , 121 CO , (3800 nixhole-
Etecl rnnifiJ29 60 IIS 0-1 Suficrlor uteel ruiiKt-
.wltb

.
icbcnolr anil lilfili clorcl , ? )1 09 : HO 00 Hu-

pcrlor
-

steel iimpe. with tilth rlnsjl. J3S W , J47 00-
bupeilor bliel rnnif . win rescnolr nnd hlcli-
Ebilf. . S3000 , J3903 buperlor steel rnriKC , wllh nigh
shelf. J33 00.

You cnn nfford to cook > our 1 hnnksRlUn ? din-
ner

¬
mi a nrBt-clntu plcel run no at these prices

A fine line nf. Imnps pocket ninl tali'n' rtillery.
cnn Ing sets , granite. Iron and tlnunre at whole-
tnle

-
prices

NOW is Tim TIMIJ no IIPY CIIIUST.MAH
PIIDSUNTS. Hoju , this Is hendauirterH foreha 0-

3.GHA

.

740 Broadway.
Notice l hereby given that scaled bids

will be received by the Iranid of director !*
of the Alfnlfn Irrlpitlon DlHtrlu nt their
olllce In Ogalalla , Ntbrnakii , on the 23d day
of nectmbpr , 1855 , up to 10 o'clock a , m , for
f2lr.Xl( In bonds Icsued b > u ild district In
denominations not to exceed JWO , and draw-
ing

¬
Interest ut the inte of C per cent per

annum , pnjable Hcml-anmmllv nt the olllco-
of state trenfiirer , Lincoln Nebraska July
and Januarj 1 of each jun Tlieto bond
are 10-20s ; a percentage of principal n pro-
vided

¬

by law Is pajablo mery year after
ten yeais 'Ihehe tjonds were declared
legally Issued and a valid lion upon the
lands Included In the district In an action In
the district court of Kolth lotnty , Nobrnnka.
which Ilndlng was luvlowul on an appeal
to the supreme court of Iho statu and thajudgment of the lauer court was aMlrmcd-
In the court of lust resort The board re-
serves

¬
the rltfhl to i eject any or all blrta-

.AddiesH
.

all bids to JI C. Anderson , Secre-
tary

¬
, Ogalullu. Neb Ily order of lh Hoard

of Olicrtors of Alfalfa Inlgatlmi District ,
made this 20th day of Nevi mlior , A , D.-

1S
.

?5. M A , IJAI'OIinnTY. Prcs.
H. C. ANDJJISSON. Bee.

d22-

0tIAUIJ
_

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

:AI ITAL , . - . $100,000V-

Vi; hOLICIT YOim IIUSINHSS-
.vi

.
: nr.smi : YCUIII COLLKCTIOXH-

.OM
.

: OFTIHJ oi.nisTiiANics IN IOWA
5 I'KII Ci.NT I'AII ) ON TMIU ORt'OSITa
CALL AJMJ 3l i : US Oil V1IITU.

Special NoticesCouncil-

f HAVU UNINCUMUEHBD CITY PnOI'EIlTVI-
lo encliango for Nebruiku land. C. It. Nlchol *
iun , WJH Uroadway ,

CHIUNI2Y8 CLKANL'D ; VAULTS CI.nANED ,
i ; J Ilurku , ut W. 8. Homer" * , (38 IlroudiYay ,

I HAVi : A CAHII CUBTOMKIl TOR IM ACHK3-
of Nebraska land. C. U. Nlcholion , UJ',4 UroAlU-
way.. Counll Uluff*, IM,


